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PERSONALS
B orn tc Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fonda,

C!T. A pril f), a son.

7 . B. Held of Lake Toxaway was
«  >’k ito r to Brevard this week.

Coleman Galloway made a profcs- 
! ,M>nal visit to Asheville last week.

R. H. Ztichary left Wednesday for 
-ji bvTsint.ss trip  to South Georgia.

Miss Mildred Rigsby of Asheville 
is vLiiilng Misses Mabel and Nellie 
lilillcr.

Mr. '^nd Mrs. J. M. Zachary of Cal- 
v t r t  v;ere visitors to  Brevard on
MoTuiny.

i^Irs. C. A. Sitton of Easley, S. C., 
is visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 

M. IMeltKm.

Mis??. L.^uiac Melton of Asheville 
here recently visiting Miss Maud 

K? {/Karitli..

7vTbs Callio Galloway has returned

Misses Mabel and Nellie Miller, 
?pent Wednesday in Asheville.

Thedore Clement was an Asheville 
/isitor fronr Brevard this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Kilpatrick spent 
several days in Hendersonville last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Puasco Tilson, of 
Asheville spent the week end in the 
city with relatives.

Mrs. Branch Tinsley and Mrs. 
Clarence Poole were Asheville visit
ors from Brevard this week.

Miss Fliorne Johnson of Green
ville, S. C.j spent several days last 
v.’cek in the city with relatives.

Llr. and Mrs. T. B. Summey, Jr., 
and two small children, were week 
2 nd visitors to relatives in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wilson enter
tained at a dinner party last Satur- 
liay the following quests: Rev. J.
. i .  Iluy^ Miss Mary Peck Hay, Mr. and 
?.Irr. A. B, liiley and Ralph Duck- 
v/orth.

Miss Irene McMinn returned to

M  TOWN MRROR
Whoever Lo9ks Into It May See His 

Own Face, Or Perhaps Another's

As human beings pass, jostle  ̂ one 
another, or Unger fo r a moment to 
gether, they very often express their 
thoughts or emotions, little dreaming 
of their effect on other minds. Some
times they tickle, sometimes they 
sting, sometimes thsy s tipu la te  to 

.thought or deed. Only rarely  are 
they recorded, ex c e ^  on that myster
ious gray tablet called tho brain.

Tp the news gatherer many of

NEWPORT MAN HAS 
GAINED TWENTY LBS.

I Mary Pickfonl in THE LOVE 
LIGHT at 'the Aaditorlum, Monday, 
April l ltk .

‘*1 Don’t BelieTe I Could Feel Any 
Better Than I Do Now***

Says Kelley.

S P E aA L  NOTICE!

THE BREVARD MOTOR CO. 
WISHES TO ANNOUNCE THAT 
BEGINNING WITH THE FIRST OF 
APRIL THEIR BUSINESS WILL 
BE RUN ON A STRICLY CASH 
BASIS. C. H. KLUEPPELBERG.

April SOih, 1921, and answer or & B r  

m ur to  the petition now filed in said 
cause, or the petitioners will apply 
to  the Court fo r  the relief demanded 
I n  the petition.

This the 30th day of March 1921.
N. A. MILLER C l^ k  of Superior 

Court.
4-8-4tc.

NOTICE —  SERVICE BY PUBLI
CATION:

m afte r a visit to her par- V/inston Salem College, Winston 
Stlica. ^alem, N. C., Monday afte r Spend-

I in.cr the spring vacation with her moth 
Jasxvn Hucrocins is sustituting fo r ’ Mrs. J. W. McMinn.

W- 11. Crojran on Route One, during j
t a t t v r - s  vacation. i Mrs. M. P. Brodie has returned

I from Florence, S. C., where she has

“ I have gained twenty pounds by 
taking Tanlac and A>n’t  believe I 
could feel any better than I do now,” 
said John T. Kelley, 485 East Tenth 
St., Newport, Ky.

“My troubles started about two 
years ago and kept increasing u n t i l ! North Carolina, Transylvania County, 
it looked like everything was wrong j Ift the Superior Court, before the 

these stray remarks or casual happen-r j v/ith me. My stomach was all out j clerk.
ings seem worthy of a more public ; order and nearly everything I ate ; Nan Smith et. al. vs. James Jones, Jr. ■ 
record. Whether others will think • 'oiirerl and caused gas to form. I j et. al. j
JO remains to be seen. ' appetite and couldn’t  ea t e- The defendants James Jones, Jr.,

FAEEV/ELL TO CIGAHS: j nough to keep up my strength. I and wife Jane Jones will take notice
“Yes, I have quit smoking” , said >ost twenty - two pounds and got so that a  Special Proceedings entitled 

C. H. Klueppelberg, with a stern set v/eak th a t  it was risky for me to walk as above has been conmenced in the 
jaw, but also a dreamy, fa r  away j the street alone. i Superior Court of Transylvania |
look in his eyes, as if  he were watch- j “My nerves were shattered, I  could-  ̂Countyj the purpose of said proceed
ing the ghostly wreath of smoke curl-1 sleep to do any good and in the j ing being to sell certain real estate
ing from a gone but not forgotten i morning I fe lt so weak it was hard fo r j situate in Transylvania County, N.
cigar. “Yes, I ’ve quit. I feel aŵ - r.io to get out .of bjad and dress. I ; C., fo r partition of the proceeds be- 
ful mean, but I’m going to stick it constipated all the time and had tween the tenants in common, plain- 
cuL I’m going to come clean.” ■ hcadaches and dizzy spells nearly I tiifs and defendants in this proceed- 

“Here, Klup, I want to make you a every day. '  j ing;
present of a fine ciga(r,” tem pted “ I was in Cleveland, Ohio, about | And the said defendants above 
?Ja_, looking up from the book from j three months ago, and a friend re- named will fu rther take notice that 
which he was preparing a long l i s t ; commended Tanlac to me. Before , they are required to appear a t the 
of duns. 11 finished the first bottle my appetite , office of the Clerk of the Superior

_ i* XT J i • j. n/r t -u- i “Not on your life,” virtuously a n - ; had con-«G back and my food was agree , Court of said County on Saturday,
..1. A. Bry.on of Hendersonv.Ue. vr.a,ng her sister, Mrs J Y. | . i __________________

>urm.._r!y of I tell you I ’ve qait.” fa-.t and today I'm  in as g o o d !----------------------------------------------------
ilien deporito '’ cc;;-. :Toi- a plug health as I was the best day of my} 

of Brown’s Male —  or some such life. j
anin-.al, Mr. Klueppelberg took his “ I am no longer constipated a n d ! 
departure, with an air of grim de- don’t have headaches or dizzy spells j 
termination. ■ any more. The nervousness has all ;

SOME STREET PHILOSOPHY ' gone and I sleep sound every night. '
“ Say, did that ever give you an ' I f^^l •'is well as I could ask and am  ̂

i idea?” enquired Reuben Ballard, ^ible to go to work.”
pausing in his work on the sidew^alk . ------------------------

. and mopping the honest sweat from “MITE BOX” OPENIN<5l:
i his brow with one hand, whiie with ______  i '
! the othor he pointed to the 500 or 
; more children fcrniing in line in fi’ont

Carl Hardin will spend 
the summer in Brevard 
again a n d  will be at his 
old hangout, Smith’s 
Barber Shop.

WHEN YOU GET HUSKY 
U S E

NYAL
HUSKEY’S

Antiseptic Throat Pastilles 
for

Huskey Voico, Hoarseness, 
Coughy Tickling:, 

and Non-speciitc Throat 
Irritation.

Escelient fgr public speakers, 
singers, and those w ho smoke. 

Contain no dangerous drug.
DAVtS-WALKER DBU6 CO.,

Br?vard,N. C.
“Once a Trial—Always Nyal'*

here this week.

rk?!. and Mrs. E. A. Fonda of Green 
■vTilt' arc* v'siting the la tter’s parents, 
■'J>f. wind C. W- Hunt.

Vr. and IMis. Ervin Melton have re- 
.n n ’ivd t.i Ereuard af te r  several 

i\i Chesterfield, S. C.

Iv’rr. r>, Grimshawe vind son, Rich- 
who been visiting Mr. Grim- 

;-V; Jit .‘r^vha, have returned home.

RcV. W. A. Thor.ias, pastor of the 
TA':!r’r.(V]st Chxu'ch at Rosman, visitjd 

OtiUghT.r, 3Irs. 
tV^y.

i Brodie was a guest a t a bridge party  
given in her honor.

NEW BARBER S H O P :

The basement room under Plummer 
and Trantham’s store is being put 
'1 Ox’der for a barber shop, to be 
operated by W. O’K. King and Jason 
Tlugsdns. Three chairs, shoe shine 
.••'::'.nd, tub ?:•:! i^hower baths will be 
i'lstalled, it- is understood. Messrs. 
Kin'; and Ilu'i'gins expect lo open the

Lucky Stones
Have you ever heard of hov/ the Lucky Stones 

were fornr.ed?

'ijp vrithin the next thirty (lays.

Zachary last Sun-

.-\rthur Smith of Cedar Mountain 
mx :pt?d w'ork temporarily in the 

<'.nrbeT Fhop of his brother, J. W.

Z::chary has returned to Cen- 
S. t  - , after a visiv of several days 

h '3 pp.r iifs, Mr. and Mrs. R. H.

' "  ’ ! T T E E  S U G G E S T S  R E M E D Y  

. V I O L A T I O N  O F  T H E  L A W

!s t h s  rc^iOTt o f  th e  C o m -  

K i j t t e i :  O n  T e m p e r a n c c  a d o p t e d  

a t  A s h e v i l l e  D is t r ic t ,  W e s t 

e rn  North C .-ro lin a  C on -  

fo'rcncr, Black M c u n -  

C., M a rch  24th.

of the shcolhouse.
“ Well, it give.'- me one,” he con- 

t ’nu‘:'d as he U'ct response to his 
question. “ I just th 'nk sometimes 
v.-h-rn I see all that crowd thiit hard 
times c:\n i lart lon.ir. All of ’em past three months, 
have got to have clothes and shoes During the social

On last Friday evening April, th° 
young people’s missionary r .̂ocit:y of 
the Methodist Church held their 
quarterly “mite box” opening at the 
parsonage.

A nice sum was realized from the 
gathering of their mites during the

kour contests
and something to oat, and it’s got to and music w’ero very much enjoyed.

Li<rht refreshments were served.

iVlrs. S. V. Tates and dauuhter, 
Ella l.i-r. .‘ind Miss Eastey Collins 
h::vD relvirn'.'d from a visit to friends 
In Sy>;=irlariY)UJg.

W. E. Erc'ese returned last week 
a I'Tofessionar visit to Green- 

viHe. S. C., Macon, Ga., Charlotte and 
Ar.5itrii Ilk*, N. C.

E'Titst Miller, who has been at 
■work in Florence, S. C.  ̂ came home 
las t week for a short visit before go- 
iBg •\vi)rl-: in Georgia.

come from 3omewh3ro. ^^ot.on mills 
i and other mill? n;ay close down for a 
! v;hilo, but that’s ono kind of factory 
] tliat’s not goln;:: to ?top. No, the 
G’hcT mills will hc.ve to start up some

All present thoroughly enjoyed the 
evening.

Mt. an;l ?*Irs. C. E. Orr motored to

K t. 
15. T>: 
t i t  A.

THE ISSUE 
The Eiuiitiienth Amendment to the ' „

STILL HOPE FOP. FRUIT;
T. S. Wood has a longer recollec- 

tiontion than the miijori.y of citi
zens. He remembers a very early 
Spring, like this one, which happened 
years ago.

“The fruit blooms came out early, 
and then there v,’as a succession of 
light fi’osts. That year we had an 
unusually fine crop of fruit. I re 
member the time quite well, for it 
vras the very year I was married.”

A CLEAN UP PLAN:
“Talking of a clean up drive” , ob- ‘ 

served a citizen, “ I have an idea in, 
I which, if carried cut, v.ould get; the

, , greatest amount of good with the
T. ! Uquor trarae i, boU, :n30lcrt and de. : exnenditnre of labor. T i o  Iho

!■ ei;er:il Confcitution has r.ettled the 
t'irohibition que/tion. License or no * 

;iirc^'!'o i.- no longer r̂ n issuE. The 
- ’'-‘n of the citizenship now is 

patriotiL<m and reverence for law vs. 
jinarchy and contempt for law. On 

j this issue every thoughtful patriotic 
' citizcn must stand on God’s side res- 
i)ccting, reverencing and maintain
ing lav.'.

! SITUATION IN NORTH CARO-

M a ry  P ic k f o r d  in  T H E  LOV'E  

L I G H T  a t  t h e  A u d i t o r iu m ,  M o n d a y ,  

A p ri]  1 1 th .

Long before the white men knew this land w e call 
ours some <?ood fairies used to have their work shop in 
what is now known as Patrick County, Virpinia. It is 
ssid that a?! the fairies had co-ne together nt this place 
when an eifin messenger brought to them the story of 
the crucifixion of Christ. As they heard it they wept 
and each tear became a little gem in the shape of a cro’ s.

The^se stones are siipposi’d to hrinfr iuck, and more 
t'aan a million people are wearing them today in various 
forms of jewelry.

VVe have them for 50c and up.

FRANK D, CLEMENT
The Hallmark Jeweler

LINA; i
The v’olation of the Eighteenth ‘ 

Amendment, the Voliccai Act and ( 
Ariiovir.c Jlonday and attended the p,,ol,ibition laws in North Caro- I
m instrel Aov.- a t nisht, returning to : cspoc'iallv in the to iinds.o f the i
BTCvard 1  jCiiday afternoon. i .^a'.jeviUe Di^tiict. are alarminjr. The

i  U.'V 

'  t-'V-

d Mr:--. W. A. Band, Dr
and Ed. Cantrell motored I  nant, breeding mors anarchists every 

'.Monday afternoon, at-1 day. Moi’e than three thousand of ' 
•'iJiUTel .show a t  night, j the fourteen thousand stills captured

1 by Federal officers last year were 
A. Fm. Hampton "ravelled over ' -apturod in this state. Our people, 

la rse  pi'irl of tae county last week preachers, laymen and officers, need | 
«l?rfiribuiing posters for the Anniver- , active. The failure of
AtxT'j Sale and giving away trade dol- three legislatures to enact

cans to the tails of all the

t o .

worthless dogs in the community and 
let them all leave together.”

WHO SHALL HOLD THE WALL? 
“ The men w'ore out the railing in 

ths court house” , said one of 
the Betterment ladies, “but I think 
the women ought to occupy the new

I advanced legislation such as tha t cal- ^

Mr.'. J . M. Allison and son Mack j Eighteenth Ad^i^e^^ '̂ ed»»̂  she added, “they would soon have
nrs» visiting the form er’s sister, Miss ment has encouraged the violators.

S. €.

M . - E r e c s e ,  who is a nur. in j Tile Anti - Saloon Leayje in th i, state 
ta s r f fs to n  Hospital, Charleston,  ̂ had the aggressive backing

' of the church and good citizens it 
had a right to expect. Many who 

Mrs. Ira  Hamilton, and small son | want the law enforced have been 
returned to their home in j waiting for the other fellow to do it. 

S^taT'an'b-urg, S. C., Thursday after-1 We have waited until property and 
arverai days visit to Mrs. J . M. Kil- , |jfe are jeopardized and, in some in- 
p n trk k .

: it all to  themselves.” '
1 But a las! What woman wants to be * i)| I 
a wall flower?

yy

TRAVEUN6 GOODS

Quality Ootli@s at 
New Price Level

Mr. and Mrs. R. L . Setzer of Con- 
Bkriiy !5printrs and Mrs. and Mrs. E. 
W .  So'c ’r r  of Claremont attended the ' _ 
Se'fTtjT personal property sale here 
Iasi Saturday.

THERE WILL BE A CAKE SALE 
AT BREVARD PHARMACY, SAT- 
URDAY. APRIL 9th. 4-8-It.

stances, have been sacrificed. Shall 
we wait longer and suffer more? 

WHAT’S THE REMEDY?
1. Agitation, education, pmblicity. 
t th -'-reachers sound the alarm 

Jrcm the pulpit, and awake the people 
VO the duty of citizenship in the mat- 

€I«©yge Philip recently had as his  ̂te r of V.w - enforcement.
PbsAh his niece. Miss Christina Hoe- 2. Lot the church folk and other 
•cJfc’l M’ld her uncle, Mr. Hoeckel,' of r ood ciilzens in every community or- 
De.-ywT, Col. They stopped here on g.mize Law and Order Leagues, as 
a  r t ^ r n  trip  from Florida. j the Anti - Saloon League suggests,

! fOv team - work among the citizens 
C. D. Bagwell ^ f  Atlanta is ^ ^ support of officers who

ROCKBROOK GRIST MILL 
GRINDING - CRUSHING - CKOP- 

ING.
Mill Days: Tuesdays, Fridays

Diversified Ads.

3^.«^nding some time in Brevard, stay- ^^force the law and opposition to

those who do not.
3. Call upon solicitors to ask fo r 

sentences instead of fines in case of 
conviction and call upon judges to 
give such. Oppose the pardon of 
the liquor violator uless a ra re  ex-

izsjr nvlth Mrs. W. M. Cloud. Mrs.
©f.sjrdcH’s husband, an army officer, is 
a t  present in the sanitarium a t Nap- 
Ie.%.

W . S. Price, senior and jijnior, re
tu rn ed  last week from Jacksonville,
Ffei., v/here they had been to attend ception.
H k i  funeral of the form er’s brother- | ®®solve to rally to the Anti - 

'They also visited Ashby Saloon League in its effort to secure 
P?rice who is fit work in Jacksonville. state “Appropriate Legis-

1 lation” to enforce the Eighteenth 
l^ r . and Mrs. Montgomery of Buf- Amendment, and to  harmonize our 

N. Y., who have been visiting laws witl^ the Volstead Act.
iSselr daughter, a  student ait Brevard 5. Furnish copies of this report fo r
Institu te , and staying a t  ^ r s .  T. J . publication to  the North Carolina Ad- 
??eel<‘y’s, have returned home. Mr. vocate and the two Asheville dailies, 
Montgomery was favorably impres- and request the weekly papers also 
*cd with the place and people and in the district to pablish it.
ira s  much interested in the fu ture S. S. Thomas, Chairman^ Rev. J.
possibilities j o l  the section. | H. Brendall, Clerk. '

FOR SALE —  One l^oyal Typewriter 
in good condition. Price S2.5.00;| 
c. F rank D. C lem ent.!

FOR SALE —  Fresh Jersey Heifers i 
See Dr. E. S. English.

FARM FOR SALE —  A t Blantyre. 
Formerly the State Farm. R. 
Holt, Cherokee, N. C., 4-l-2tpd.

FOR SALE —  A t bargain, Magestic 
Range. Used but good condition. 
See S. M. MACFI.-:. 4 t  c.

FOR SALE —  Several varieties of j 
Dahlias now ready to grow 5cts. 
each Mrs. J . C. Maxw’ell, Brevard 

• N. C., 4-1-2-p.
FOR SALE: —  Cabbage plants $1.00 

per 1000. Tomato and potato 
plants $1.50 per 1000. Pr-ompt 
shipment. Dorris P lant Co., Val
dosta, Georgia, 3 - 18-4-8p.

WANTED —  To ren t fo r months of 
July and August a large room in 
which to do light house - keeping. 
Mrs. F. J . Watson, St. Matthews^, 
South Carolina.

THIS is a seasoii of test for many a store.
We are meeting the new conditions with known, 

^aranteed clothes, made bought and sold on the new 
price level.

Those that we ofiFer you this Spring are as near 
to normal in dollar-for-dollar value as clothes can be 
niade today.
STYLEPLUS CLOTHE3 ARE AGAIN $2S-$30-$3S.

These are America’s known clothes of medium 
price. When prices were on the upgrade, Styleplus 
quality and tailoring were steadily improved in keep
ing with the increased cost. Now that such prices as 
$25, $30 and $35 are again possible, this heightened 
quality is maintained and guaranteed. Finer than 
ever, yet lower priced. Exceptional value!

You can find no more attractive offerings any
where.

HENDERSONVILLE, N. G.


